Young Fish Market Adults 10 & Under
(Real Adults Will Be Charged Adult a La Carte Price)

Small Starts $4.95
Romaine Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Choice of Dressing
  Young Adult Caesar Salad
  Shrimp Tempura Roll 4pc
  Real California Roll 4pc
  Small Shrimp Cocktail

Favorite Small Entrees $8.95
  Fresh Pasta Marinara, Alfredo or Butter Sauce
  Crispy GA White Shrimp + Tartar Sauce + Choice of One Side
  Sauteed Atlantic Salmon + Choice of One Side
  Tender Chicken Fingers + Honey Mustard Dipping Sauce + French Fries
  Today's Fresh Fish Fingers + Tartar Sauce + French Fries
  Grilled Cheese Quesadilla + Choice of One Side
  Fried Baby S.A. Lobster Tail + Honey Mustard Sauce + French Fries (6. Supp)

Sides $1.95
(with young adult entree only, one per child)
  French Fries
  Whipped Potatoes
  Steamed Broccoli
  Tender Green Beans in Butter